Kids Deserve The Best - Nanny Step by Step Guide
1. Email your up to date CV-please make sure this covers ALL of your childcare experience.
Please also include a supporting statement of why you wish to be considered for a Nanny
position and what skills and qualities you would be able to offer the family.
2. Download and print our Application form. Please complete with as much information as you
possibly can.
3. Gather the following:
a. Original Childcare qualification certificates
b. A current Paediatric First Aid Certificate (If you do not have a current first aid
certificate you will need to update your skills as soon as possible)
c. Any previous CRB Checks including your most recent (if you do not have a recent
CRB check you will be asked to apply for a new one, the cost payable by the
applicant)
d. 2 passport sized photographs (one for front of application form and other for ID
badge if providing emergency/babysitting cover)
e. 3 x written references. Please also supply contact address, email and telephone
details so references can be verified.
f. Your birth certificate, driving licence and passport for ID purposes
4. Call Sarah on 0191 2507025 to arrange an appointment
5. Do not post out - bring everything to our meeting. Nothing formal - it is YOU I want to know
about. Obviously first impressions do count.
6. During our meeting we will discuss your application in more detail, asking questions about
yourself, your skills and your career aims. In addition to making you aware of how Kids
Deserve the Best works.
7. References will then be confirmed BEFORE being put forward for consideration with any
families we are working with. Once your references are confirmed and there are no issues,
we can then follow up with any positions available.

Please note we cannot progress your application/registration without having met you and confirmed
your references.
Please also bear in mind that we cannot guarantee when a family will become available that will suit
you skills and experience

For more information call Sarah on 0191 250 7025 or email sarah@kidsdeservethebest.co.uk

